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HARD : The entomological and pomological halls of the Station are loud in their
AT IT : silence these days for most of the members of these two Divisions, along
----- . with several other members of the Staff are busy in one capacity or another
at the Rochester meeting of the State Horticultural Society v/hich got under way yes
terday. Despite the handicap of limited space and rather less favorable surroundings 
than have been enjoyed in the past, the combined College and Station exhibits make a 
good appearance and yesterday received all of the attention from the visiting fruit 
growers that anyone could desire.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

NORTH : Those who attended the meeting of the State Vegetable Growers Association 
COUNTRY : in Oswego last week have a very good appreciation now of some of Admiral
------- : Byrd’s experiences in and around Little America. There was the College
Dodge, for example, that missed the road for the ditch and had to rely on a pair of 
good old Dobbins to drag it out of the snow banks while the Professors chaffed over 
the delay in reaching their destination. Then, of course, there was the Station car 
that started for Geneva in a blinding snow storm only to find itself well on the road 
"back to Oswego after some hour or more of tedious driving. Cnee one arrived at the 
meeting place, however, one found a. very good and lively crowd enjoying the program 
and the exhibits. Both the vegetable men and the potato growers, who were meeting at 
the same time, expressed themselves as well pleased with the meeting and the trade 
show and educational displays. Bill Tapley continues for another year in his capacity 
as Associate Baitor of the Bulletin of the Vegetable Growers Association.

************

ON HIS : Among visitors to the Station last week was Dr. R. G. Nel, entomologist
WAY HOME : of the Department of Agriculture at Capetown, South Africa. Dr. Nel was
-------- : enroute home by way of England, having been in this country for the past
several months.

************

JUST ANOTHER : We had occasion to mention last week seme of the things that had been
MEETING : arranged to keep Harold Tukey busy. We could not mention all of them,
------------ : but one that has just come to our attention is the annual meeting of
the New York State Nurserymen*s Association which is being held in the Seneca Hotel 
today and which will hear an "address" by Dr. Tukey on progress in the nursery work 
under way here.

************

IN : Dr. Yale spoke before the Connecticut State Dairy and Milk Inspectors
CONNECTICUT : in session at Hartford this week on methods cf making bacterial counts.

ait***********

STUDENT : A tour of the Station buildings would reveal a number of young assistants
ASSISTANTS : tucked away in odd corners working hard to improve any spare time they
---------- . may have from college duties. Some 0f these we found include Elfrieda
Covert, Bleanor Heist and Mr. R. T. Stewart in the bacteriology division. Barbara 
Me Grew is working with Dr. Nebel.

************

MASTITIS
AGAIN

The Connecticut State Dairymen’s Association is meeting in Hartford next 
week and Dr. Hucker is one of the speakers. His studies on mastitis will 
be the basis for his talk.

************



TOMATO : Dr. Horsfall spent last Saturday afternoon with the tomato growers of
GROWERS : v/estern New York. At a meeting of their association in Brockport, Dr.
-------- . Horsfall discussed his damping-off control methods.

^ ?k

JANUARY : Next week Wednesday, the lOUth annual meeting of the New York State Agri-
22 : cultural Society will he held. Dean Ladd has headed the society during

--------: the past year. An interesting account of the founding of this society
has been given by Dr. Hedrick in his History of Agriculture wherein he quotes that its 
object was "to improve the condition of agriculture, horticulture and household arts". 
In partial consideration of the last named objective, the society has become famous, 
among a host of other things, for its annual farm dinner. This year will be no ex
ception judging by the menu offered. The products are to be furnished entirely by 
New York State growers and growers associations and include mulled cider, cream of 
tomato soup, celery, mixed pickles, deep-dish chicken pie, potatoes, peas, New York 
State farm salad, johnnycake, comb honey, baked apples with whipped cream and currant 
jelly, old-fashioned cookies, maple nut candies, fruit, coffee, and milk.

Dr. Hedrick will represent the St-ation and from what we glean from cur wander
ings there may be two or three others who will just by chance be in the vicinity of 
Albany on the night of the 22nd. The chance sounds like a good one to take.

AN : The Seneca Chapter tf the D. A. R. invites staff members and their
INVITATION : families to hear Judge Sutherland of Rochester speak on the financial
----------- . problems of Washington's first administration. This meeting is to be
held at the Woman's Club, Friday evening, January 17th at o o'clock.

************

CALLED : Mr. Wellington has been called to Massachusetts on account of the depth of
AWAY : an aunt.

************

BACK AT 
WORK

We are glad to note that Mr. Munn is back at the seed laboratory following 
his recent illness.

************

ADDITIONS TO : Krenke. Wundkompe ns at i on Transplantation u. Chimaren bei Pflanzcr.
THE LIBRARY : 1933.
------------- . Bean. Trees and Shrubs Hardy in the British Isles, v. 3 .

Bentham & Hooker. British Flora.
Bentham & Hooker. Illustrations of the British Flora. 
Wollenweber-Reinking. Die Fusariun. 1935 *
Bryden-Dickey. A textbook of filtration.
Fajans-Wust. Textbook of Practical Physical Chemistry.
Sorauer. Handb. d. Pflanzenkrankheiten. 3d. U. and BG. 5.
Handbook of Chemistry and Physics, lyth ed.
Eckstein. Arbeiten uber Kalidungung (Potash Research)
Schotz. Synthetic Rubber. 1926.
Balduf. The Bionomics of Entomophagous Coleoptera. 1935- 
Krayer .. Use and Care of a Balance . 1913 .
Fernald. Applied Entomology. 1935•
Wodehouse. Pollen Grains. 1st ed. 1935-
Hatschek. The Foundations of Colloid Chemistry. 1925.
Technical Aspects of Emulsions. 1935 *
Dahl. Morphological Studies of Plum Flowers. 1975- 
Tanner. Food-bourne Infections and Intoxications. 1933•

************


